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the world thqit have Wked all na-- ot'IS WASHINGTON LETTER.the c.uihlkk's avifi; formatory asstx-iations-

. the churches,
there are tens of thousands of men
and women to-da- y doubled up. of
rhemi-i:itisiii- s or- - subiect to 'licliral- -

I ;irk is t&e m-i- it. ii iw. iwrK N

Bertha, meaning ulud .

hundreds. !' i ifher names just as
good, that are a" help lather than a
liindi-'im-i- .

liut sometimes the reat hindrance
;., i;'r. ; . i ;.... 1 .,,"

--v tin-- : !:.)"
ld, on tin-- In liist limit ct-- -

. . ! :

SlllVerei:Jr she w:ita-.- lv t,lie cr:i!lc sufc
1 or Lmi vli ih '!'-.- !ii-- r iuve i:st vt-:ir :i

lhirkj (.! 1 X.,- !-

in tlie family name. While lefrisht- - tanooa, or South Mountain, or the
tures'aie wiilin; to lift suc h ineubu?, Wilderness, and they are worth more
there-ar- families that keep a name j to the 'world, and moretotheChureh,
wliicli mort.srajjes all 'the re.iier.-i-t ions j and more to than .those of us
with a jm-a-t disadvant;ijr-.- - Vou say: ' who have never fo mueh as had a
'"I' wonkier if he is any relation to so fint stiifeued by a felon,
and o. mentioning some family :el- - .

- Put: to fall use all the faeulties
elr:ifi for rime or It that remain, and harjre on all op-i-s

a wonder to in" that in all stu b ; posimr cireunistanees with the deter-t- "

in iilK s some spirited ,ypunir man minatiou oi" John of liohemia, who
1oes not rise, .sarinir to his brothers "was totally blind, and vet at a battle
and' listers: If you want to keep r

this nuisance or seandalization of a
HHiiH:'. I will kevp it no linri r than
until liv 'onifkest eour.M' of law 1 can

t

i

PEOPLK TALKED ABOUT.

J uiIge Roliert S. (ireen is the Dem-orat- ic

candidate for GoA'ernor of
Ncav Jersey.

Col. John N. Staples has been inLynchburg trying some important
railroad cases.

John F. Andrew is the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts.' i

Ex-Jud- ge Tourgee has patented a
metahe lwrncss. Another fortuno
lor the judge looms up. - '

Rev. II. T. Hudson, that eloquent
and jiolisheil Methodist divine, is re-c- oA

eriuLr. ' We are sincerely glad.
Charles Gordon (ireen; the foun-

der --of the Boston PoM- is dead. Jle '

was the oldest Rston editor, hi
agv ln-in- r S2 years.

Hon. .William 1). Kelly, of Penn-
sylvania, has been renominated tho
f. mrteenth time. He is called the
f'Fatlier of the House;';

Henr- - George's candidacy for
mayor of New York, promises to
break into all calculations. "It is'
thought his vote Avill reach 60,000.
, Col. Thos. M. Holt has been pre- -'

vailed upon to accept the nomina-
tion for ihe House of Representa-
tives. Al.imance value his services.

1 he prophet Wiggins is coming
in for a lilwhd share of ridicule.
His cyclones and earthquakes failed
income to time, avc are IiaiipA t
state.

louli tlf tliis .anjrroiie."-- AV4ion
th(,-7encn-a- AsscmblyV.f the Presliy- -'

terian hurt h .of the I'irited Suites ;

met iii this ImildiiVj in' 17. two
estimable men of the sweetest lipo--

sitioii slopped at the V.mie house,
and iH- - had the nn-nom- er of bi-ini- '

Jzj Snir. and the other the misno-'.hw- r
of heinir 'Mr. I'ichh'. And vour

city (iir;'ckory has hundreds of naiues
thi'-iiier- pronunciation of which has

ell a - llfe-ln- jr olistiiele. If you
Ijave started lite under a name .which
!',1 .1 .' 1 .1
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Dr. T.tlin 14 in n. Preached
siiml iv nu, Nept:. P.Mh. '
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I'a. j o-- f i :: ivi-fiirr- Vm !

tliiiik t i.ut
is p -- :. r' oi i. ;:id

has t!i, k the--' ti svat' .Vn i .in 1 k
S'oil t iii i I n iunstaiiei s ah- -

T .1aav rsi-- ' ii icy will T'lruot
veil.

'
i ; ar life you, nr-ver

lil.tdi- - irsvarvF oisiako than when
pill : r.vu things jiuv
inain

A rrt it iii:f:ii!Ti pe
iiader

::i;n C! VXT.Vl.K- -.
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I 1 ill ti Mlay.'. in ike swarthiest !

1 tl
inrlo-haxo- n that I cam nianutie,

treat eir casei; not as a ;nu rse j

--oiints ijiut t;.igh"t or ten- drops dt a j

iix'scriinuoii, ano stirs mem in a nan
:lass o water.1 but as- - when a iii;tn

has Viy mistake. tlken a hi rire amount
. : : .... . .. i llof stry intiie. oi ii ai is ii. oi oeii- - j

hdonn: and t!i4 patient is w ilk 1

roil hi J tlitM'ooin. and shaken
up. an imuii'ii d "Until lie irets Wide

;

awake 'Mam " vou ijave taken a
la!-j;- e lUht Oi! the.- poison ol dis- -

;

eoiira 11! "lit, iii 'id 1 cPiil;' om bvdiie'
irder th ))ivuiei rnvsu ian 10

j

usc vju :oul-o- l ith.-i-t letharuv.
1- - r' t m.uiv peojvle are uiViier '

the di iHyanla'-':- ) ol ,
' -

' '! '.

X t'Nl-o- I iriNATi: NAMK- -

gjven tjlietri'bv. parents who lnourht
hey were d,r" a gooil tlnnu;. .onn

T
i 1 i IX I I.. n I 1or lugli menial cuuure. vjcij u.

tliese yoti can. But I do say to
those who who were brought up in
the dav of poor school-house- s, and
ignorant school-master- s, ami no op--

nortunitv. vou mav have so niuch
if r x I n vour soul and so much of

heaven in your every-da- y, lite jtliat
vou will be mitrhtier for sropd than
anv wli( went throusrh the curricu
lum of lilarvard, or Yale, or Oxford,
vet nev r graduated in the school of
Christ When voir sret up to the

of heaven nofjne will ask jyou
you can parse the first chapter qf

Genesis.; but v whether you liaw
learned ihe fMir of the Lord, w iic

the iie'-rinnin- wisdom; nor
whether you know how to equare
tlie Virele. lut.....whether vou have

11liv4l a souare lite m a round worm
itount Zion is higher than Mount
Parnassus

I NCONOKMAI. MAHHlAtJE.

.'IV. lint what multitudes tllore
are under other disadvantages ! Here
is a Christian woman whose hus-
band thinks religion is a sham,! and
while the 'wife'- prays the children
one way the husband swears tbem
another. ( r here is a Christian pan
who is tryinir to do his best foriGod
and tin- - Church, and his wife hohls
him back and says (Tn the way home
from prayer-meetin- g, where lie rave
testimonv for Christ: "What a fool
vou made of yourself!

- I hope here--

after vou . will keep still.--- ' And
when he would le benevolent and.... 1

!rive i v c ollars, she criticises him
for not givjug fifty cents. I must do
justice, and publicly thank ( Sod that
1 never proposed at home to give
anything for any cause of humanity
or religion but the other partner in
the domestic firm approved it. And
when'it seemed beyond my ability
and fa-i- t h in (Sod was necessary, she 'j

had three-fourth- s the faith. Hut 1

know nu n who. when they contrib-
ute to charitable objects, are afraid
that the wife shall find it out. What
a withering curse such a woman
must be to a good man !

.

Thei! there are others under the.
gfeat disadvantage of

I'OVKKI'Y.

Who might to get things .cheapest ?
You say those who have little means.
Hut they pay more. You buy coal
by the ton. they buy it by the buck-
et. You buy flour by the barrel, they
buy it by the pound. You get ap-
parel eiieaip because you pay cash.
Thev ivavfclear becausc'-the- have to
iret trust e ' And the Hible was right
when it s. id: "The destruction of
the poor b their poverty."

Then there are those who made a
mistake early life, and that over-- 1

ci,widows a their. davs. "Do vou not
know that ! ! i : i t 1 :i n w;i oiifo ill uris- -
on : is d. Or, )o you
know, that that. man once attempted
:suicide ?" r. "Do you know that
that man once absconded?'' Or,

r . . ......
"Dii you kJiow that that man was
once discharged for dishonesty?"
I'erhaps tl re was only one wrong
deed in th man's life, and that one
act haunts ft he subsequent halfcentu
rv of hi.--" existence

Other ive unfortunate predomi- -
nace ol sOnu hienta facultv, and
their rashn ess throws them into wild
enterprises or their' trepidation
ma1es thei i decline great opportuni-i- s

tv, or then a vein of melancholy
in their lispositibn that defeats
th'em. or thev have an endowment

i'over-miii- h that causes the impres- -

sum if insihcentv.
Other? h ive a miirhtv obstacle in

their
I'KKSOKAI. A PI'KAKAN't'K,

for which t ley are not responsible.
"'.They forget that (Sod fashioned their

features, and their complexion, and
their statur the size of their nose,
mouth, ami hands, and feet, and
gave them the gait and general ap--i
pea ranee; and they forget that mueh
of the win-Id'-

s best work and the'
Chinch's best work has been done
by homely people ; and that Paul the
Anostle is siiid to have been hiinm--
l,.,,,!-,.,- ! .n,i 1,; A
t.tiv n. cum n i" v v oih v .vviv V

by ophthahlnia, while man- - of the
finest m a ipearance have passed
their time lu fore-Matterin-

g looking-gliose- s,

or in. studying '.killing atti-
tudes, and- - i a displaying the richness
of Avardrob s not one ribbon, or
vest, or sack, or glove, or button, or
shoe-strin- g of Avhich they have had
brains enou: li to earn for themselves.
Utiiers inn

wi:i NO 1M!0( I.IVITIKS

pr Hi) the art. UiCA- - Avere born
wrong, and that sticks to one even
after he is 1 nn again.' They have '

a natural ci nkiness that is tA"o hun- - ;

lred and sey entv-riv- e vears old.. It
came over Avith tl;eir great-gran- d- j

fathers from Scotland, or AVales, or
Vi-.i- .ii if U'-i- luirii nil tho hdiita.......i mil... j v n. i... ..v.

fthe ThaniK or the Clvde, or the '

( 'apt. etavrus Cole will enter the
campaign this fall anil do good work.
He has two appointments in the '
Avest already; L noir. loth, and Roone
loth inst. .'

Hon. W. 1'. Rynum, of Charlotte, ;

has declin'eil to be a candidate for a
position on the Supreme Court
Keneh. He says he has had enough
of being judge. . j

Rill Arp will speak at tjie Hick- -
,

orv Fair, which begins Oct. 19th.
C.'.l. L. L. Polk and Capt. S. B.
Alexander AvilJ also be jiresent and
deliver addresses.

Hon. Frank Hurd has leen nom-
inated for Congress again. He will
go there this1 time, and will doval-ian- t

service.' TIhto are few abler
men iii the Fnited State.

Mr. Richmond Pearson has-bee-

"endorsed" by the Republican con-- .

Ai ntion of Runcombe county-- . Be-
tween "unterrified Democracy" to
"mossy back Republicanisili," what"
a narroAV sjiace! ,

3 14 n i . Rufiis W. l'ackham, of" Al-bari- y,

is the Democratic ; candidate
for the judjre of the court of appeals
of New York, and, Charles
Daniels is the Republican candidate
for the same jKisition.

Joseph us Daniels, the successful 1

editor of the Chronicle, one of the i

leading papers, in the State,' finds j

time to write a very readable letter
to the Wilson Advance, lescriptiA'e j

of the Rev. Thos. Dixon.
Col. Charles R. Jones will not get

a sin rle'1 Democratic vote in New
Hanover, Brunswick, (Columbus, or
Robeson Counties!, says the Review.
Why, '"Col.," you don't seem to be
"fooling anybody .iIoaa'ii there.

Dr. J. T. Ragwell is to lecture in
Charlotte, Sunday evening, on "Re-
ligion is to man as he conceives'it"
Evervlxidv has religion ' then, and
th ere is no need for the "Dr." to take
up time to explain his position.

Dr. Milburn,' the "blind man
A. 11. Cf)limitt, that mag-- ,

netic Southern Senator,, have been
delighting the people of Nashville,

I 1 . ... . .... . . ITA 1 1 .. - ! . i ,
i.-- nvic un i.iiiuiiii uusmess. no lias
an eye on the Royal Arch. too.

Other North Carolinians irr the
city are Mr, James Sout-hgat- and
Mr. James Ragsdale, the latter pf
Jamestown. He is Prohibition can-
didate in Guilford county for the
Legislature.

Gen. John I. Gordon, or

and nominee for Governor of Geor-
gia, who has been, here several davs,
left yesterday. "

Secretary Bayard, is away Ujon
his first visit for niany nionthis. As
first in the line of succession for the
Presidency in the event f the death
of Mr. Cleveland, he has remained
here all summer although he needed
recreation. k

The name of a, well known south-
ern journalist and- ex-otli- ce holder
of the C'onfederac'y, has been men-
tioned for tho Austrian Mission. It
is tha,t,of Col. L. Q. Washington, of
Virginia, Washington corresjiondent
of the New Orleans Picayune'. In
fact, I am informed on the best au-
thority that his papers, rmve been
tiled. Hut it is not probable- - that
any appointment 'will be made soon.

The Ballot ami the Third Part v.

The llallot, owned and edited and
supported by as strong Prohibition-
ists and as honest men as the Slate
affords, had .the following sensible
article in its' last issue. ' We agree
with you, brother, the cause is the
thing to f'urht for.

"Our Third Party friends are not
pleased with us, and some of them
are so extreme in their views and
feelings that they will not subscribe'
tor the Jlallot because it occupies
conweafice ground: We are 'sorry
that this is the case, but we believe
that our platform is the best for the,
cause at present. It is the cause we
want to build up, and not a parly.
It is good men we want in office, and
not prohibitionists mereJy. If the.
old parties put good men in the field

just such nu n as the prohibition-
ists would put there we see no rea-
son tor breaking, with them. As to
tlie method we believe that local op-
tion is the btSit. Up. to this date it
has accomplished morefortheeau.se
than any other method, especially
in the South." Put we do not quar-
rel witn those who advocate other
methods. Our purpose is tobeofco-luf- e

anil uacpiupromisitKj as to the
measure, but conserv&tice as to meth-

od... If anybody wall show us a bet-
ter wav we will gladly walk in it."

Yes, My Lord, It Will.

Kirliniiind Slate -

The distance from Clarkesville to
Oxford. N. t. is only twenty-fir- e

miles, ami the contrcts for extending
the line to that point will, it is un-
derstood, soon be let. The dis-
tance from. Oxford to Durham is
only twenty-fiv- e miles, and if our
people are Avide-tnya- kc the- - will use
their influence to have the Durham
end under contract at the same time
that the extension is being pushed

.from Clarkesville to Oxford. 11 v that
route Durham Avould be only a little
more than loO miles from Rich-
mond. The question 'arries, if ,the
Richmond ifc Mecklingburg road is
extended to Durham Avithout delay,
Avill the Lynchburg, Halifax iV. North
Carolina road be built to our sister
Shite ?

This is 'the Way the Nou-Parti-sa- ns

View It. j

(Oat Leaf, Chile Ki.lgi', X, C.)

There lun e never been any of the
machine politicians, favorable to Civ-
il Service Reform. There neA er Avill
be. It is "taking their powder and
lead away with Avhich they have
been in the hiabit of bringing doAvn
the fat ofnc.es to their oaa-i- i game bag.
They misrepresent it, they traduce
it, butithev "know all the time that
the people are for it, as it substitutes- -

merit tor favoritism. ance spoke
against it; Ingalls spoke against it.
They represent both parties, whv
difl they not repeal it? They were
afraid of the people. Thej ridicule
it; they lie about k, but they knoAV
that the further it is tried the
stronger it becomes with the people.

He Looks Like a North Carolina
J alitor.

The pictures of Henry George, the
nominee of the Workingman's Par-
ty for the mayoralty of New York
City, which is going the rounds of
the press, reminds us A'cry imich of
the polished and talented gentleman
.who edits with so much ability the
Wilmington' Star. If avc knev that
Mr. George possessed the many good
qualities of head and heart that dis-
tinguishes our North Carolina friend,
AVf would move to make the nomi-
nation unanimous.

The Parson is ltigrht About Jt.
Rev. C. (i. Smithin Richmond AilToente.''

The South stood by Tilderi, voted
for him, and would have- fought or
the cold-blood- ed bachelor if he had
said so, and he gave away five mil-
lions dollars,-an- gave the poor South
not a farthing. I neer saw in this
Democratic Talleyrand anything to
admire not even his honesty ; for
he did not seem to be especially in-
dignant at rascality unless his foe-me- n

Arere the Jcnaves.

Amusement for 3Ir. Henderson.'
Charlotte Observer. . .

The Prohibitionuta of the seventh
congressional district assembled in4
Salisbury, in small numljers, last
Wednesday, and nominated for Con-
gress J..;l. Walker, of Randolih.

. This Doesn't Look Well.,

, IWebfrter' Weekly.
" 5

Mr. Heifl has finished his can-a- s

of tliis county, and in no instance1
has he offered a. single ioti of eyi-den- ee

to disprove a single allegation
of the WeeWy. "

i
K 'lJ5 Art-- h Masons Fine; Kxpo- -

sition by tho Nefrroes Tlije
Presnlent's Popularity.

7 Washington. Sept. 2t. (Day of
dojam, according to Wiggins and the
advehtists)". We are all here. Not
a shock received, not an. ascension
roe ready. Sotlr vote the office
setjkers have "gone before" and the
office-holde- rs have all they can do
twjee a month to pay off the wet
grocery bill. NO 'money' for extras,
dejtr sir. - -

iIoyal Aia nxi:ss kxthaokdinCkv.

The Royal Arch Masons are here
in full force. Many of them. .are
good looking men. The parade yes-
terday was the largest Masonic pro-

cession ever seen in the city. The
Grjxnd bodge lias called on the Presi-
dent. At '' o'clock after- -
nojui- it will visit the tombof Wash-
ington. The jittendance of mem-
bers have been very full, and the
proceedings have been of unusual
interest.
DKe'OKATIVE ART A MONO TIIK .KOIiOES.

To-nig-
ht the Industrial Exposi-ti- o

i of the negroes in the District of
Columbia opens with et-Ia- It is a
six wwcll worth seeing. The color-
ed jfolks have outdone themselvt'S
a'ml far exet'lled expectation. - Some
of Jtlie sjiccinit ns of handiwork
would do credit to the very best of
tin fairs gotten up by the white
pei pic. It is a pity there is not
room to particularize. The plaster
tigi res and the designs on plush
am velvet with brush and needle
arc notable specimens of their artis-
tic

I

"taste.
!

CJ.KVKI.ANl THE KAVolflV;:. J

(thii'l' Clerk You mans of tire Treas-
ury. Department is a New Yorker.
He returned yesterday from his
.State and told a newspaper friend of
miip' that Henry CSeorge"s candidacy
tbr jMaybr Would make necessary a
union of nil the Democratic factions
in the city.-- Mr. Yotmians said that
busness mei, irrespective of party.
wei' strong endorsers of the 1'resi-deit- t.

The general opinion was thai
Mt. Cleveland .would be
business in New York was steadily

'inijlroving and the public sentiment
opjjosed aiiy change from good back
to Jbad. Representative Merrimon,
a friend of Dana's and ex-edit- or of
tliCj.S'. who has also just returned
from New Yoik. makes the same
kind f statement.

IiKKKNI.UNO A DKKAri.TKR.

ii is .said at the Indian Ihireaii
that Herbert Welsh's attack was in-

stigated hy'.his championship of the
dismisssd agent, McGillicuddy. The
lattj-- r was helieed to Iuia c defrauded
the iGovernment by draAving rations,
for fwo thousand more I ndians than
existed. -

j . ( HIKK ri.KKK VlUMANS

ha vjng issued an order to keep all
ageijts out of the Treasury Depart-
ment after 'i o'clock, wow discovers
that? this tloes not stoji a certain
nuisance: the placing on trial Avith
oflicjials of deiartinent sujiplics and
patent contrivances. A new order
will probably be soon issued direct-
ing that all such things be attended
to by the storekeeper alone.

MH. MAXXIXfiS HKTl KN

is ci ntidently lookeil for ahoutthe
1st of October or a flay, or two later.
He fs expected- to attend Cabinet
sitti lgs and give a sort of general
PUjMlrvision to matters in the depart-
ment. There is some uneasiness
lest his strength proves ! insufficient
for ejven this. It )robably av ill un-
less jhe dcAolves almost tlie entire
Avcirk mi Mr. Fairchild as acting
secrtftary. This has been done br-
other secretaries of the Treasury and
can lie laAvfullv done now. .

i

joUKK-NSIlOR- KXClRSIOXISTS.
Ajbig excursion from (ireensboro

will ; arrive here Tuesday of next
Avcek. It is understood to be planned
under the auspice's of the Rap-ti- st

fhurch there. The Democratic
Association for North Carolina will,-a-

its -- meeting Friday evening, ar-raui- ge

for their reception.
XOKTH t AltoI.INIANs IN TIIK (.OVKKN- -

M KXT 1 'HI N i l NO OFKIl K.

Mrs. Owens, of North Carolina,
AvasMme of the employees of the
GnA-ernme- printing office discharg- - :

ed last Saturday for hick of sufficienft
appropriation. Since the first flay
the names of the dismissed eniploy- -

jeesare AVitliheld. , 1 Mere ure rfha- -

lly several Carolinians in the last
i batch. Three hundred and seventy-- j

fiA-- e jpersons haA'e been flischarged.
Noiiiore rem.ovals areeontemplatefl.

Mil. UofXlW SHOWN I P.

The loose Avav things liave been
managed in the Government print-
ing office under Republican public
printers is just hoav being thoroughh-expfjsefl- .

Mr. Roimls had not only
given positions there to his sons and.
many personal favorites, he had per-
mitted certain congressmen to over-
stock the ollice in" such a manner as
that when his Democratic successor
Avas jbrced, by the. terms of the a

act hi curtail the
number of employees, it Avas found
that the service Avas seriously incon-
venienced by the suspensions.
Thisjis said tf lie the case especially
in the printing, for the treasury de-

partment doiieit the branch office
in tldf'partiirent builfling.

' IflSTAr. TA RTH TLAKS.' ? i

A heAv jiostoffice haa been estab-lishe- il

at llensly. Yancey county, of
AA'hicn James J. Ledford is postmas-
ter, j

Priitt postoffice,- Johnston countj',
has Ixkti discontinued.

El T. Scarborough is the new
postmaster at Eagle Rock.

There is a new. county in Ken-
tucky, named Carlisle, Avith half a
dozep. postoffices. .

i'-- .. " PEBSOXAI miXTS.
Donald W. Bain. State' Treasurer,

tions, and for six thous;Hid yars
science proposes nothing but kndwl- -

eujfre, sinu many people tnat know
the most ate'the imist uneomfAia-hle- .

; . . j

In the. way
(

of practical relief; for
all disadvuntajre; and woes, the rinlv

.voice1 that is worth listening to on
this subject is the yowe Of Christian-
ity, which is the voice of . AUmhty
God. Whether I have mentioheil
the particular lisalyantare urider
which you lalor or not 1 distinctly
declare, iu the name pi my (iod, that
there is a way out and

a way i r FOK a i.k j j

of you. You cannot be any wore
off than that ytmng ' woman who
was in the Pemberton Mills when
thev fell some vcars a"o. and from

iAnwUt the fallen ti mlers she was
heard sinrinr. "I am roiiiji liome to
die no more.''

Tako good courage .from tliatjlii- -
ble, all of whose promises arei for
those in bad predicament. There
are better dayA' for you, eitheri on
earth or in heaven. 1 put my.blind
under your chin, and lift your face
into the light of the comma; 'dahvn.
Have (iod on your side, and then
you have for reserve'troops . all 'the
armies of heaven, thej smallest com-

pany of which is twenty thousand
chariots, and the smallest hattalion
on' hundred and fortv-fou- r thou- -

inu, the iigiunmgs ()f be-ive- their
"tawn sword

. i

an ancient Marnorsaw anor- -

powering host come down upon diis
n ( t 1 . . ,

smaii company oi ari)ivi men. ami..
mounting his horse with

A HANhrVI. OH SANK
he threw it into the air. ci'ving : "bet
their laces he covered with contu-
sion !'' And bofh armies heard jhis
voice, and history says it seemed as
though the dust thrown into thej air
had become so many angels of su-
pernatural deliverance, and the wvak
overcame the mighty, and the' im-
mense' host fell back, find the sijiall
number marched on. i J lave taitji in
(Sod, and though all theallied fopes
of discouragement seem to cibne
against you m attlt array and
their laugh of defiance anil.conteDipt
resounds through all the vallevs aix
mountains, you might by faith! in
(.Jot I, and importunate prayer, pick
up a handful of tin; very dust! of
your humiliation, and throw it into
the air, and it shall become' angels
of victory -- over all the armies of
earth and hell. , The voices of your'
adversaries, human and Satanic,
shall be covered with confusion,
while you shall In' not only con-
queror,- but' more than conqueror,
through that grace-whic- h has so
often made the fallen: helmet ofj an
overthrown antagonist the footstool
of a Christian victorv. t

"Major .John Ksten Cook.

John Ksten Cok, soldier andsau-tho- r,

is dead. We reeiill the delight
with which we first read "SurrV of
Eagle's Nest, "Hilt to Hilt." tve.. "and
sigh to think so pleasant a writer, so
genial aT gentleman. has so sjion
''gone oA'er to the majority." Jiut
before the summons eanie he had
accomplishetl a great vork. I Ie had
aided Avith all his might to build up
his dismantled country. As jit he
Wilmington Mar says, "he essayed
to do for Virginia what-th- inmior-ta- l

Scott has so grandly done! for
Scotland- - to people the past With
living beings" Ayhose prejudices imd
humors, Avhose wit and .pride and
heroism he' so well understood, jr

Mr. Cooke has done more to rescue
from oblivion the noble deeds of Vir-
ginia, and. to reflect credit uponHiis
native State, than any politician lliat
has flourished in her borders jj for
half a century.'' Yesj lie peopled
the past Avith living beuigs. St. I.eger
Landon,Mordaunt ami Ken wick, Asere
men of tlesh and blood, and before
our eyes to-nig- ht the'guerrilla band
of Ltindon charges hvith reckless
courage, and, deserted by friends and
outnumbered by foes, cuts its wav
to victory; the hand to hand duel
of.Mordaunt andTYmvick is fought
over again, and breathless and shud-
dering, we watch the compressed 3ip,
the determined eve, the distended

and hear the gayp as,Fenwck,
Sinned tt the tree,; faints'awjay.

Cooke! The poet could have
meant no other: il

"The knightliest of a knightly race;
Who since the days of old,

Have kept the lamp of ehivnlrv' j

Alight in hearts of gold !" f

Iiiglit, Brother, Shake llaiuls.
i

State Chronic-it'- j

Generals Reauregard and Early
have given their countenance to the
grandest swindling concern in the- ii-- , i l - 1

wontb u Tne ;I"iitcaia,n(X. jlw,1 OI,.
l,u';iuul " ,l," rai11"- -

i """l" l'P11' uirougnoui ine eoun
try. For Reauregard and Earlv
noted soldiers as they vere Ave have
no sort of respect. They have bl eu
guilty of what the Chronicle heliej-c- s

to be the greatest of - crimes sell-
ing the honors given them by the
Confederacy to a dishonest and dis-
reputable set of gamblers. The- - are
a disgrace to the honest Confederate
soldiers and ought to be repudiated
by every man Avho carried a musket
and who loves to remember the Jie-ro- ic

deeds of theouthern chieftains.
The great Robert E. liec first, liest
and truest Would haA'e scorned, an
offer to sell his reputation ! ';

Glad to Hear It.
Wilson Advan.' ;

Miss Mamie L. Hatchett, who Ayas

editress ofof the Southern Woman,a&
accepted.a position .as editress of he
Oxford Orphan Friend.- She is; a
sprightly, pleasant writer and will
add life to the Friend. ! We congrat-ula- t

the Orphan Asylum upon se-

curing her services on the publica
tion issued bv that noble institution.

irias.or Avithonlv fragments of limbs. ';

,.,J.f l.:,"li tli.- - l.ft I 'lmt-'

'

if

j

eried out : pray and beseeeh you is
to h-a- me .so far into the htrht that ji

I may strike one uood hlow with this i

sword of mine." Do not think so
muehUit what laeulties vou have lost j

ifivjiat faculties remain.. You
have enoUr'i left '.to make yoursclt
felt in th-n- r woiMh. while you lii-l-

tlie eaith, and b'iSk hell, and win
heaven. Arise from your discour- - j

'airemerrrs; () men ami wi'tlneii of;
depleted iir crippled physical fac- -

ulties, and see what, by the special
help of lt)l, you can aeeomplish !

Theskilletl horsemen stood around
ISueephalus, unahle to! mount or
inanari- - him, so wild was the steed,
liut Alexander noticed that tfie sijrht
of his own shadow seenieTl to disturb

1 1 J 1 1.11the Horse. o . iexaiider ciuteliec
Jhun l,iv the1 liii'lh-- , and turned1 his
ihead awav-lroi- the shadow , .....ii,.
ward

-

the sun. andi the i ,....:,
.

s
Hon was "one. and Alexander moun
ted him and rode oil', to the astonish-
ment of all who stood 'by. And
what you people lu-ed.i- s to have
your fright turned :;ftvay from the
shadow s of your earthly lot over
which yod have so long pondered,
and your head turned toward the
sun tire iflorioiis sun.of ( lospel coii- -

solation. and 'Christian hope and
spiritual triumph. .

And then remember that all es

will after awhile
Vanish.- - Let -- those who have been
iiriimatismed out of a fiot. or cata-ra.-te- il

out of an eye. or by
roar of our cities thiunlred

out of an ear, look forward to the
day when this old house of
flesh will coine downj and a better
one shall be buildcd. !"! s.;rrec-tio- n

morning will with

A ofTKIT.
Either the unstrung..". Worn-ou- t,

blunted, and crippled organs will be
s. veei iiwtnii ti'i lleit i ill will nnt
i . .

..... ..r '

Klll'tl lllllll. .11 .111 ILUIV I VV. I. .'1 '

eyes, and ears, ainH'eet will be given
you. '

Ju-dba- t it means by corrup-
tion putting .on incoriuptiou we do
iK't know, save that it will be glory
inef'able ; no. limping in heaven, no
straining.of thi; eyesight to set- - things
a little way o IT: no putting of the
hand behind the ear to double the
capacity of the tympanum: but fac-

ulties perfect, all the keys of the in-

strument attuned for the sweep of
the fingers of ecstasy. Hut .until
that day of resumption comes let is
bear each other's burdens, and so Ifil-l- il

the law; of Christ.
III. Another form of disadvantage

under which' many labor is

LACK OK F.Al.'I.V Kill ! ATION.

There will be no excuse for igno-

rance in the next generation. Free
schools and illimitable opportunity
of education will make ignorance a
crime." I believe in compulsory ed-

ucation, and those parents who neg-
lect to puCtheir children under edu-

cational advantages have but out-

right left, and that is tlie "peniten-
tiary. Hut there are multitudes of
men and Avome'n in mid-lif- e whi
liave had no opportunity. Free
schools had not yet been estalished.
and vast multitudes had little or no
school at all. They feel it when as
Christian 'men thev come to speak
and pray in religious assemblies fr
'public 'occasions, patriotic, or polit-
ical, or educational. Thev are silent i

because they do not feel competent.
Thev owe nothing to English gram- -

niar. or geograpnv, or belles lettrcs. '

They wouhl not know a articiple
from a noun if they met ' it many
times a day. Many of the most suc-

cessful merchants of America and
men in high political places cannot
write an' accurate letter on any
theme. They are completely de-

pendent upoii clerks, and deputies,
Land stenographers1, to- - make things
right. I knew man who
in other: years in Washington made
h fortune by writing speeches for j.

Congressmen, or liking them .up for
the totHjresxtono! Jiecora alter tnevi
were delivered. The millionaire il-

literacy of this country is beyond
nieasurcr.ient.

Now, sup)0se a man finds him-
self in mid-lif- e without education,
what is he do? Do the best he-can- .

.THE MOST KFFKi TIVi: LAVMAX

in ., fonnor pastoral charge that 1
f l...ii-i- l im;L-- im rcli.ridlls tlii'TOi'

rcoUid, within "five minutes ofcxhor--

tatioh, break all theXlaws of English
gramnjar, and if he left any law un- -

fractureil he would complete the
of lingual flcA-astati- in the

prayer Avith Avhich he folloAved it.
Rut I would rather have him pray
for me, if I. Avere sick or in trouble.
tnaa any viinstiaii man l kiioav oi,
and in that church all the people
preferred him in exhortation and
prayer to all others. Why ? Re-cau- se

he Avas so thoroughly pious
and had such power Avith God he
Avas irresistible : and as-- he went on
in his prayer sinners repented and
saints shouted for joy, and the
bereaved seemed . to get back
their dead nn celestial coanpanion-ship- .

And-- , when he had stopped
praying, anj i as. soon as I could wipe
out of my eves enough tears to see
the closing hymn, I ended the meet-
ing fearful that some 'long-winde- d

prayer-meetin- g bore would pull us
down from the seventh heaven.

Not a word have 1-- to say against
accuracy of speech, or fine elocution,
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(inner inmuLMi nnieuioiis oruu.rra- -

phy or yicious ULr,Meti.on h is le n
till ofailce. resolve tfpit tie- -

rie-xt- - generation-- shnfl ,iiot so
V( iizhte'l.. It b--

No";' T'.r.MI.ANIM. To ellANOI . M I ".

Saul of Tai-su- s bei-aiin- an! the
Apostle: 1 Iad;;ss:ih. "the in v rtle."

k ea i i :; Ksther "the tar" W'eiu.ve
in Aineric;!. ale! I stijiposc it is. so in
all eotf ;i!ie.. nV.nies whi-l- :

;:1HI can he. aii will
1 .1 ..1oe aooii.-ju-M ior uu-reaso- inai uiey

are a libel and a slander. Hut if for
anv reason you are submerged either
byaj:i''n : ::inie or by a family ii 'ine
tliat you must b.ar. iod wiM-hMp- '

.vnil to .ive'n-olt'i- e the outrage! by a
llftf i 'on-i'ce- Ited to the iood aild-1is;-

.'S'jir Vou lii.tv t ra.' the eiir.-- e fioiii
the name. ,

! f once it stood tbf niean-- l
u ss. y u can make u stanl liir irett-- i

osity. If once it stool for pride.
yjnii itii inake h stand tin- - humility.
i f .'it .once stood for fraud, y .a can
make "it stand f.r honesty.- I f once
it stood for wieWdness'. youe.in make
it. stand fjir purity. Ttiere have been
multiir.tUs of instances wh-r- e men
am v.oiiien have lna.Lrnitiei ntiy eon-i-fplet-- ed

the disasters of. the name in-- .
i!i-te- upon them. ,

tl.: Airain. many j
. j . i i.,!..n 'un- -

der the misfortune f

ix.toMrurn: I'Iivicm. v.-- ii'Mknt.
We arc by; our Creator so econom.-ieall- v

built , that we cannot afford
the obliteration of any pnsic.tl tac-ulty- -.

Ve want our tiviTryi- -. our
lyo ear, ou-rtw- o hands, on-- ' ; wo leet.
our eight tinge'.y.- arid two thtunbs.
Yet what multitudes. of people have
but one eve. or but one foot. The
ordinary casualties of life have

sextuphfl.
ave. centujiled. in'oiir tini" bv t'h(;

Civil War. ami-a- t the North arid
South a irreat multitude .that no man

number :ar" iiirlitinir the battle
of life' with' half.- - or less than halt,
the needed physical armaments. 1

do not wonder at the .pathos of a'
i i: ... i,...: !,.. who. Win n

told that he mut'h-av- Ins hand am-- '
piitatcil. sa"il r "Doeior. can't you
save it?" and when told that it was
impossible, said, .with tears1 rolling
dovy his cheeks: "Well, then, good-lr- ".

old hand: 1 hate to part with"
you. You have-don- e me ti gjod
.service for many Tears, but it sems
vou must go. ( !oi:d-by,'- "

V celebrated, surgeon told liie- of
A Si'KNK IN T11K CI.INICAI. DKI'A RTM KXT

of one of the New Yolk hospitals.
when a noor inan With a woundedw was hvought in. before the stii- -

dents to Tie operated on. The sur
tr.()11 W:ls ,.intiii out thi.s and that
t,, the students' 'in. 1 handliiiL' the
wounded leg, and was about to pro- -

(.eiM,u aiimutation. when the lioor
. iU ,..., ;Vum the Uible and hob- -

i. . . . . . ..-
-

ti the floor, a
nu n. I ain sorry to disappoint you.
but. bv the .help, of God. I will div
with my leg on." What a tcrriiii
loss Js the ..loss. of'"iur' physical fac-- :

ultir?! .'..'The wav the battle of Cre'ev ra
deeided against the. French was by
the Welshmen killiiu the French
horses.-an- that brought their riders
to the ground. And when you eri p--- le

this Voj,v. which is merely tlie
A which the smil rides, you

may sometimes defeat the sold.
Yet how many sutler from this,

physical taking oil"! Good cheer.
in

: brother! (Sod will .make it up
to vou somehow. 'The .grace, the
svnm.itnv ol God. will be nion. to
voii'than anything vou nave l .s

if (;,d allows part'of your resoitr
tu 4.ut ,,jr m one

.
pla.e. lie yiil

.1-- . iaiitl it on somewnere eise. -- vu-

tus. the emperor took off a day
.1

-

roni February, making it the slmrt- -

C!ft ,mnth in the vear. and added it
t, the month named after

himself, so advaiitages taken from
;

SOMI-- ; K A MOl'S Sl Kl KUFi:- -.

18 ut it. is amaziHg Iioav mueh of
the Avorhl s Avork. has been done bv
men of subtracted jihysieal organs
zation. S. S. I'rcsUn. the great ora- -

tor of the SouiliAvest. went limping
an ins ine.o ui ineie aa as no 1001 jmi
down upon any platform of his day
that resounded se far as his club foot.
Beethoven Avas so deaf that he could
not hear the crash f the orchestra
rendering his oratorios. Thomas
Carlylc, the dyspeptic martyr, Avas
given the commission to drive can t
out of thj? world's literature. Rev.
Thos. Stockton, of Philadelphia, with
one lung raised his audiences nearer
heaven than most . ministers can
raise them with two" lungs. In the
banks the insurance companies, the

.commercial establislimentSj the re- -

itunes
while

'

il the baptism ol children,
have ln.'td Ui om- - hand m '

prayer have be d up theoliter hand
in am tjsehu nl ill i p in nf- - - loir'd
nave wttnrntf

.

tin bib w itli H
4ii ssi iijjant an.o; iepulie nont.-n-- i

chiiuri 1 I' liavv not syi nmcli won-- ,,

o i .1 ideivd tjl i tt .some iiimrim snouai tv
iofit irtrthe c mi-- t ning iont .as that: i

otjiers W; itth h- - mliiig. lace, should
take a tltic t'nat kvill be the burden
of their life-iirn- ei 1. 1 t iiuii.mriMis
to aiilKj-t- i ehildivn. with an undesir- -

.able n;ilie because it happened to be- -

sise r by a parent or i rich mi-- .
le from whoni-iavor- s are exicfctcl.

or sonic liiomiiient man ol lue-da- I

who may el ii I ins lie in distil MV.

"It is 1 exi i iieeau.-- e thev ie
tscri)tiiri- - nam to call -- a child b- -
jioiakin or 1 1 U 1 t tins
verv : ar 1 imJ iieti one m ie
name 'jlhsiubali under
the cirinaiiibii-n- i heaven, anv p 1 -

Clit shi 51 1 1 - wan i' give io a c:iii,r
the name of thail 1 Hise ami lniamons
ere it ure oi t ri j t u i e in lies i t autioi ;

imagine ,1 havf om h felt at thej
baptisiii u altar, pviun najues, were.;
nnnouiii ...it. .....' iii-- . .koiih iw h."'hRev. Dt- - lUclnmK of MorrismAvn, -

A, y., wnena as nai.it iet-- i nun
lor sprinkling. :nid the name given : j

"HadiVt ym iieltercall it somethin '

else:

lenn., Avith sermons and lectures on
Prohibition and other kindred sub-
jects. )

'

Ihiin. S. J. Randall has been re-

nominated. He Avill be elected, of
course, ami he and. Hurd will fight
on tariff. If they could get together
and compromise all differences, we

:
.

might then get a Itevenue bill worth X

having. '
r. ,'

'

'

Oliver Ames is the Republican
candi late for gfivernor of Massachu-
setts. And the thfeNew York Times
says his nomination "is a" melan-- i
choly evidence of the decadence of
the party in. what was one of , its
strongholds in the days of its. vigorr;
Nothing but his money .gave him
the opportunity." He gets the nom-
ination because he is Avilling to pay
.handsomely fot-it-.

Public Opinion.

The St. Ixiuis Cote; Democrat has
causetl the delegates to something
like a dozen State Conventions of
both. parties to be questioned as to
their Presidential preferences for
188.S. After printing more, than
2,000 of these brief interviews it sums
up the result thus far in the state--f '

ment that "more than, two to one of
tlie Republicans interviewed are for
Blaine in 1 88 ; and much more thar
two to one of the Democrats inter
viewed; are; for Cleveland n. 1888.F
This showing represents prefty accu-
rately, we-imagi- 'the sentiment
of the voters of the two parties.
New York Time. Ind. Rep:

The chances are that the heads of
the' tickets of 18i4 will be at the --

heads of them in 1888.-Ano- ther

contest bet ween these two leaders
would lie'--eve- more exciting than
the r original one. but the result

-wXuld. fe different only so far as
Cleveland's increased majority would
render it K).PhtfadeIphia Telegraph.

In October, "1888, it will be Cleve-

land and Blain. In .November,
188S,' it will .be Ckveland by an in--

creasef 1 majonry. 1 uose wm icci. ;

that they canrrecome reconciled
to either oCCLwliboxe events with ;

satisfaction, have ust two years and
one month in which to move out of 4

the country. --Atlanta Confti!yHm.

rilu r. or thd Rhine, and has sur--n,- aj

H Ihip!.-- mt .uipoii tnat ;l.a-l.e ;M ofiepiirt of vour nature will be added
Jiame eiiggestivej , if ifippant-y- ' (irfon t'anoft!er.

vivei 1 all tht nlagues and epidemics
of mam-- ' generations, and is livin
to-da- y on tin? banks of the Hudson,
or the Andn scoggin, or the SaA-an- -

nah."or the Ea Plata. And Avhen a
man triesto stop this evil ancestral
proclivity he is like a man on a rock
in the rapids of Niagara holding on
Avith a grip from Avhich the swift cur-
rents are trying to sweep him- - into
the abyss leyohd.

Oh. 'this world is an
world, an ovc nvorked ! It is

AN AAVFl I.LY TIRKI). AVOK1.D.

It is a dreadfully unfortunate
world.' Scientists are" trying to find
out the cause of these 'earthquakes
in all. lands, eis-Atlan- tic and trans-Atlanti- c.

Sme say this and some
sav that. I llave taken the diagno-
sis ol' Avhat is the matter w ith the
earth. - It hds so many burdens on
it and so niaijy fires within it, it has
a fit. It cannot stand such a circum-
ference and such a diameter. "Some
new Cotopaxijor Stromboli or Vesu-

vius Avill open and then all will be
at peace with the natural world.
But Avhat aboui the moral woes of

such J lt anjl liaitery oip the
eratlL tv hen out- language is opulent ;

'witli - s
t ,

. NAMIv- - Ml'SICAll " srotiiKSTl'Vli

iii meainng, siiclf as John; meaning j

Uie gracious guiA'i Moo ; ol ihuo,
meaning "the chief of a househtId;":
or"Alfrd 'meaning ''good counsel-;- '
lor : Ijoshua, meaning ':God, our
salvatioii ;"' or Ambrose, meaning
immorthl;'' or lAndrew, meaning

. . .

'manlylj". or Esther, nieamng j "a
star:" lor Abigail, meaning niy
lather's! sioy:" or Anna, meaning

grace : i or Victoria, meaning vic--
tory ;" or Rosalie meaning "ber.utu
fnl as'alilose;"' or Margaret, meaning

& pearl or Itla, ineHnuig Gotl- -

like j" or Clara, nieii'nin'g.4'illustric-Hs;''- .

or Amelia, moaning .busr:: ;r v. : 4 j( J
W "
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